
v "vt r.eirnl Himaioa has cven trfrl
U lure, M rrtauo itlM M.Ulry ttmX Xi MUi-ail-saco-

fr- Os March, IW.fc U cmI oflfce jrmr lA' ,'r,rj of the troops to Colonel Cashing,
i ... .VrW

J J

rrm4AkMarck, 178?,
to 3Ut iX. 17V1, .

i J i about to proceed to lh northward for
C-.- t UncCtof hubeaUh.- - ; ' ' '

'arroirnixars f t
rnErotxT of tub t strut tattv

F indaiUtb Je S.-- orcnt of tb SnLe, rix.
Uijctner Thniswo, of Kentucky, aa assistant

ef the circuit coert of the district of Colum- -

.' . -

-- William IL Harrison, govemour of the Indiana

. MnuJctus cf wood, or of rl i. . 3 '
prlucijuJ iuUiLL . , . -

, Leather arvl mnufjcTures of Ici'ltcr.
"Sp and Ulls Tingles. ""

Spermaceti oil 4i Can."'. ' 1 .

TlasaeedolL .. . , .
- v

..Refined sugar. i
Coarse canheo wire. .

' Snuff", chocolate, tuir powder anJ rots'rJ. ,
The following braucbrs are. firmly csuUiihedy

wpptvulg'inevcrylnt4iiccthe grc-tt- r, mi!l syv-- a

considerabte part of the consumption if;..c United' '

Sutcs vit t . .',
, Iron and manufactures of Iron. - . J

Manufacture of cotton wool and Eax. .

H4ts- - . :,- - - v-- '

and ihe agent of M. Turreaa, the French Mi
nistcr t the United State, and that man ar-

rests had been maJe io consequence. '

Cadiz, the last refuge of Spanish patriotism, is
the principal commercial dy of the kingdom, sho-

ne on an island in the Atlantic Ocean, eleven milt
in length and two to six la breadth, united to the
main Und by t causeway. This city was the GaJes
of the PtxmecWts, and has ever been ft great com-merc- U

place. The harbour b between the island
and the main, a bay about iverailci. Cadiz, stands
on a narrow rocky extremity of the island, and as
the space la confined the streets are very narrow and
the bouses very high J and their roofs, "which are
flat.' are their chief places of recreation, and are the
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Paper, printing types, printed books, plsjlr,;
cards. .-

-
. , ' ' ,

V

Spirituous and malt liquors. .

Several manufactures of hemp.

only places In the city where a pore air can I en-

joyed. The city contains 10,000 inhabitants, who
are supplied with water from the continent, or from
rain caught in reservoirs. ; The daily consumption
of wste. is I $00 hogsheads. The French now pos-

sess the opposite coast, so that further supplies from

tome IIui P. Van Ness, of Vermont, attorney for

district of Vermont. ? V

John WilUrd, of Vermont, marshal of that Dis--

Joseph Crockette, of Kentucky, manhal of the
district of Kentucky, v ' . r

Return J. Meigs, commisioner to bold a conven-(to- a

between the state of Kentucky and the

r John Eppenger, of Georgia, manhal for the dis-

trict of Georgia.' - '

. . John M'Cambett, of Tennessee, attorney for the
district of East Tennessee.

- Obodiah Jones, of Georgia, an additional judge

thence will be obtained with difficulty. A stock of

Oun-Powd- ;,
t ,

-

Window-glas- s. - ;
,

Jewellery end clocks. . .

Several manufactures of lead. . '. ,";
Straw boooeti and hats. ; V . . , ; ,.- I
Wax candles. j . - , " , , . -

"

Progress has also been made in the following
branchesvU . , . , .

. -

54587648 552J6i5979 0830941669 47water sufficient for five months is now on hand.
The citv is stronely fortified, and accounts of the
iSCh February speak confidently of the ability to de

TaaasvaT U(rASTMtT,

JOSEPH NOUBSa Reguttr.fend it against the enemy, but the probability is that
. . . m . m . CO l

Paints and colors, serersl chemical preparationsSeveral scholirs went to steal rabits, and on the
it wui loJlow toe late oi tne rem o orwin.

Jerome Buonaparte, Kinc of Westphalia, has ta
j. . , .x r

way they warned a novke among tBem to make no n.ai urugs saiv, manuwrwres 01 copper- -

L : r tl arkik im nnll In noise for fear of scaring the rubits aw.y. At last , orm' japannecv ana puiea ware, cauco pr.ru--

hu Dominions. .The attack of the Spanish Catoheesom d aloud, irftm,- - Xccc cuni-ir- y Z.:., '

of the Mississippi Territory.
Stanley Griswold,a Judge of the Illinois territory.

. John 11. C, Lucas, Of Pennsylvania, one of the
judges f the territory of Louisiana.
- Otho Shraderf Penasylvauia judge of the same

territory.- -
--

... . FraoXaviaMardn, of North Carolina, ajudge
-- of the Orleans territory. ' -

: : John EBeck of Tennessee, attorney for the dis- -.

trict of West Tennessee.

o
Atnel cuS multi : And with that the ralMts ran Into their I - '"fvvo,, rIonian army, under Gen- - O'Donnell, upon

has been received, ere undoubtedly omitted 1 andbnrrows'; whereupon, his fallows were much offenFrench army under Gen. Souham, 00 the 20th
February in the DLdn of Vich was better fought on ded, and chiding him for it, he saiu, Who the de
theiwtnfihn Snnkrds than any in .which they

the . substance- - of the . lafcrutAtion obtained on. U10
most important branches, is comprehended under
the following heads: u . It .. . .r. - ". ! '

WOOU ANUMA!fUF.CTURES0r,WOOD.
A 11 . L..i - r .. r . , . 1 Jt

vil would have thought that ratuts maorstood l- -
A -

: ;have been engaged. 1 heir object was to cm on uni
err The Polemic Society will perform a Comedy on tht.'. " c " . uu.,u. w umBenj. Howad, of Ken. govemouf of the territory

of Louisiana. - v- - - v.
VTully Robinson, of the Orleans territory, attorney

. for the district of Orleans.
evwinr of 7., nxt, not StViuv as stated in the Ad-- ro ni5? aeP?e peuecuon, snppiy tne wnoie oe- -

the Communication of the army near tadiz witn
Madrid and France, but though they displayed
much bravery and conduct and maintained a long
and obstinate battle, "jet they were . defeated. The
French lines are so much extended that a commu-
nication is preserved with difficulty.

vcrsemcnt in this paper. mand of the United States, end comist pri ncipally
-of cabinet ware, and other household . furniture,

PRICES CURRENT.
Fayetteville.
g4 00

90
Extract of a l tter from a mercsiiUU (fentleinan in An-

twerp, to another in Phiiadelphialatetl,Mrch 23, 1810.

The Emperor has ordered all the American car

Richmond.
5 00
1 35
6 75
3 33

370 00. 11000
10.

67 00

- ' Oliw f itts, of N. Carolina, ajudge of the Mis-

sissippi territory. ;

Ebeneter K sight Dexter, of Rhode Island, mar-

shal of the district of Rhode Island.
.'..' Parte Waken, of the Mississippi territory, re-

ceiver of Public monies for the lands lying west of
. Pearl river in the said territory

Lewis Sewall, of Georgia, register of the land of-"-ce

east of Pearl river- - - .

. Thomas H. Williams, of the Mississippi territo--

ty, collector for the district of Mississippi. .
. Peter Isaackson, of Norway, consul at Christian- -

goes detained at St Sebastians, and other ports of

coaches and carriages either, for pleasure or trans--
portation, and ship building. j, t V i- - t; if

The ships and vessels above twenty tons burthen,
built in the United " States during the years 1801 s
1807, measured 774,923 tons, making an average
of about 1 10,000 tons a year, and worth more than
six millions of dollars. : About two thirds were re-- :

gisterbd for the foreign trade, and the remainder li
censed for the coasting trade and fisheries. ' ' "f

Of the Other branches no particular account can'
be given. But the annual exportation of furniture :

and carriages amount to 17000 dollars. The Ta

Tobacco
Wheat,
Flour, super fine,
Corn,
Hemp, per tori,
Iron, --

Bacon, .

Whiskey

5 35
4 00

140 00

70 00

Spain, to be transported to Buyonne to be sold, and
the proceeds placed in his private treasury. Simi-

lar measures, it is apprehended, will be uken in
Italy with respect to American property detained
there, and I fear it will in the end be extended to
the unfortunate cargoes detained here. In the Daand.

MARRIED
John Arthur Bryan, Esq. of Johnston, to Miss Elizabeth

Robertson, daughter of --Mr. Herbert Robertson, of Wake.
On the 16th ult at Spring-Hilt- , Dr. Lewis G. Haywood

to Miss 8araU Ann Qressey.
In Jolutston county--, bn Thursday last, Mr. Charles

' Thomas English, of Pennsylvania, consul at Dub- - liish ports, I understand, they have also ceased to
- American The before

lue of the whole, including ship building, cannot be
less than twenty millions of dollars a year. V.Tv (

Under this head may also be mentioned pot andtin. release property. prospect
. -- : " ; Since the adjournment of the Senate, us is gloomy, und we cannot look for any favourable

decision, until it is known how affairs will be settled pearl ash, of which, besides supplying the internal
t . John B Daw, of Pennsylvania, consul for the Huwt fft-- r rndiirin the firiorn condition of a Widower. . . . z. . ,

i ft.,...H.. r- ,- ,i uemano, i,4uu ions are ai nuany exponea, rin your quarter. I fear nothing short of your quari niuiuKiiiimt.iiupi.il ..vi-- ...
LKAT-TBi- i AXD MAMUFALTUKK-- OF.LEATHER.

--; port of Rangoon, in the Birman empire.
, . Charles lItrris,of Georgia, comnussioner of leans relling with England .will induce the Emperor to

release the American property detained here." Tanneries ere. established in every- - part of. th "V;5'v.f -

United States, some of them on a very large ecale, ; ',

the capital employed in a single' establishment- - ; ; V
amounts to one hundred thousand dollars. A few i--

for the state of Georgia.

A mob. in the city of New-Yorl- c, on tht

tedious space of nearly two months) to Miss Sally EUingw

ton, si ster of his further wife.

DIED,
Lately in Richmond Colonel Robt. Gamble On

the 10th ult. at MorgunaaflT; Pennsylvania, Col. Geo.
Morgan, the founder ot New-Madr- id a distinguish

- eight the election closed, broke the windows 01 hides are exported, and it is stated that one tldrd of yCTr"
those used in the great "tanneries of the Atlantic tyj i V

The Frtnch do not allow of. Expatriation.
By a French Edict, dated at the Palace of the
Fhuillertes, April 6, 1809, it is decreed, That

Frenchmen that have carried arms against
France since September 1, 1804, or may here--

Mr. Huggtns, Mr. Burnham, Mr. Coleman,
ed officer of the Revolution, one of the foun

of the Evening Post, Mr. Cheetham, States, imported from Spanish Aincrica.Spnie LJ- fiSociety areden of the Pennsylvania Agricultural and
L-- a lands of leather and ..u. a :.j m superior or particular English TF.tlifnr nf rVi Citifn. anil tht windows of the I

ifter carry arms, &c. incur the punishment tfEditor of the Public Advertiser ; and batterec Moroeto, are still imported i but 50 ,
for Agricultural Improvement. -

1 mjmm mm mmmm m mmm , "s. oi American leamcr are . (uiiiuany capwicu. t- - f ;
t

, . . . The bark is abundant and cheap and t eems that !
4.

1 O the t.Ultors Of the btaiy bides cost in America S 13 cents, and in England ,.;'
Gsktlemcm Invour paper of the 12th irwUnt 1 no. seven cents a pound; that the bark used for tannine. ?i .

.tf," MechanicHall, where the Federalists had beer.
in"meeung,f who had adjourned previous to th--

ot. Several : persons were assaulted am!
knocked down in the streets Mrs Hagginv Uiced auteinent made to which thro the wmc medium Costs in England nevrty as much as the hides, and in -- 1 i

. was eeverely hurt by missiles thrown though T'rTir 7 l...--.v- .-. AmeTa ot one- - tenth part, ol.that sum. -- It is at ? ;
Under the you go on to say Uiat a Re- - . . , that much Americ.l stxi.--a- wayi v

Omental Paymaster in the service of the U. 8. has run- - acknowledged, .

and carried with him part of the contents of the Re- - leather is brought to market of an inferior quality, V K ;'J

t the window. A brick bat, thrown with grca.
r force through the window, passed within three

.inches of the head of Mrs. Burnham, who way

Deai.
Article 3, Decrees, that the foregoing provi-

sion is applicable to those who shall have ob-

tained letters ofnaturalization in aforeign coun-

try. When a war shall break out between
France and a Foreign nation, all Frenchmen
"nus't quit such nation and return immediately
o France.

All Frenchmen in a Foreign country, not at
war with France, must returrl when required
iy Proclamation of the Emperor, on pain ol
having their property in France confiscated.

By Decree of 30th January, 1810. "All
the. English merchandize that exists in the
towns and 'places situated between the Meust
and the Scheldt is confiscated.

- lying in bed. Mr Coleman was sick, but wat--

mental c est & that htty dollars reward Has been oner- - ana inai setter is generally xnaaejn me nuaaie nan ;.; i
td for him, stating his name as Charles C. M'Keniie, Lieut, in the northern or southern States. The tanneries of .$
andPuy-maste- n which is a base Falseh.d N--I never was the State of Delaware employ 'CDllecthrelr-- : axapital
a Paymaster the s.mce of the t n.tedSute. neither twenty'blindred and thousand dollars, mAf'did I ever embeszle money or monies to the lnrJZ.
pnbUe, and am ready at any time to stand an invesfiyauon ninety workmen, and nuke sjmually- 100,000 do.;;.v- -

at tne war otnee tor my cimauct wuuc in uw service oi wunu u tboiusi. uuw v uaiumuiii unuit, v
the United Stales, as I believe they sUhd indebted trj me to twenty-tw- o, seventeen of which .have together al ;

"not injured in his persou. 7

lhe anniversary sheep shearing at Arlington was
held on the 1st inst. The premiums offered by

' - Mr. Custis of a silver cup of the value of sixty
lars for the best year old Iamb exhibited was award- -

cd to Daniel Ma Carry Chicester, Esq. Next pre-- .
mium for a pair of Ewes a cup of 40 dollars to John

.. C. Scott,' Esq. CuA tiremiums-S- cr the best six

aiuusuiue. capital oi leajuo dollars, ana tan annually iv,uuu
,,SC-MKENZ,E- - IWdes, and 2500 calfskins., ,v , t''?E'TlSl8; ma r.. ui,.i .. a ' Morocco is also made in several ; places,: vixQrMm

The product is destined to repair the ha
say that I am a Payi.masterandadveiti.se me, which that (r0 imported goat skins,nd principally ftpmsheep
lie has done 1 deny, he may save his reward, and need only skins. And it may be proper here to add, that deervoc of r lushmg.

" All colonial merchandize is put in a state siirnify his wishes and I am immediately, or as soon as i skins, WlUch form an article of exportation, are r i.

can reach the place, prepare J to stand behe any tribunal, manufaaured in the States to the amount Te- - tJ ?of 8f questration. -
ana win mere comrom uwws uaw n:pur hsi r"1 " v. rniiivfl fWr the cnummnl on nf rh nnfiTr. , i - ''t fAlexandria, Msy he Diana from Lisbon C. M K.mies to the blusli.- -

The principal manufactures ot leatbertare thoso ;

Ten Dollars Reward. of shoes and boots, harness and saddles Some.in r 5 ;!;? f-

considerable quantkiea of the two last articles are s J.'

has brought over a tew of the real Spanish Merino
'leep. We understand that there are a ram and

ewe for the late President of the .United States,
( Thomas Jefferson, Esq.) a ram and ewe for the

yards of cotton cloth to Mrs. Snow den, of Prince
William -- best blanket Mrs. Ann Bcny, of Alex-andr- ia

best yai n, Mrs. " Ann Stuart, of Fairfax
largest quantity of Wollen cloth, manufactured in
the family of Mr. John Bogan The company was
numerous and respectable, a sumptuous repast was
spread oil a table of 96 feet in length, and seve- -

-- ' rat appropriate toasts were drunk.

,
" . The French privateer La Revanche du Corf,

.1 . which some weeks ago came into Charleston under
. "pretence of having suffered in a severe storm on

the coast, and accordingly received the hospitalities
of the country, made "sales of merchandize to the

both imported anerexpprted.' : 1 be annual importa x ?

tion of foreign boots and shoes, amounts' to 3,350 ; -present President, and the balance to the care of
pair boots and 59,000 pair of shoes,, principally
and morocco. The annual exportation of the same ify'f.'
articles of American manufacture, to 8,600 pair of r ? t f

James H. Hooe, Esq. being twelve in number.

The attempts lately made to introduce the cul

AWAY on the 24th of lastRAN from the plantation of
Mrs. Marshall, near Warrenton, a
Mulatto Boy named PETER, nine-
teen or twenty years of ajje, spare
made, would weigh about one hun-
dred and twenty ; be is a gambler at
heart and will attempt to pass as a

ture of the tea-tre-e in Corsica, have been crowned boots, and 137,000 pair of shoes.: . The shoe manu--,

factures of New-Jers- ey are extensive.;,'.rTbiit' of y'IY'vwith complete success, and are likely to be produc-
tive of the most important consequences. China Lynn in Massachusetts, makes 100,000 pair ot wo-- y'f'fl

men's shoes annually . . ..v.'j' A yCli-- '
free man under some other name.- -
Whoever will secure him in any Jail

.1 he value ot all the articles annually, maniilac 'sells yearly 34,000,000 pounds of tea to Europe ;
and the sums are immense which the Europeans
pay to China for that drink. Corsica is situated

so that Mrs. Marshall can get him again shall receive a re-
ward of Ten Dollars, and if delivered to her shall also be
paid any reasonable expence.

tured in the U. States, which are embraced under;
this head (leather) may be estimated at 20,000,000 4
of dollars.- ' . v. aA.''0:mS-nearly in the same latitude as China.

JOSEPH HAWKINS,
One of the Executors of Chai les Marshall, Dec'd.

May 8th, 1810. .20 3 w.
SOAP AND TALLOW CANDLES.. 'We are happy to hear, that it is contemplated by

A ere at portion of this soap and candles used Inthe insurance orhces of this city and ot Mew York
to present to admiral rums, a gold medal in tesu
mony of the sense they entertain of his spirited, dis
interested and humane exertions in assisting the dis

the united States is family manufacture. But there
are also several establishments on an extensive scale v
in all the large cities and several other plaees. y
Those of the village of Roxbury near Boston, employ a . .

lone a capital of one hundred thousand dollars andmuko
annually 370,000 lbs. candles, 380,000 lbs. of brown soap, ,;H

tressed American vessels and crews in the storm of

amount of about 15,000 for repairs of the vessel,
J though the repairs were Very trifling, and a less sum

', . would have built and equipped her for sea. ' On the
jj" 2d Inst, she was detected in smuggling goods on
vshore," in viulution of our laws, and five dray loads

' were seized by the Custom-Hous- e officers, consist-- 4

ing of Silks, Cainbricks and Brittanies, and lodged
in the public stores. On the 6th instant she drop-
ped down into the Roads, and on the next day re--J

. reived a recruit of 30 men, carried down in a fish-- 1

ing suiack alld one of the Sullivan's Island packets,
0) and now may be considered as blockading the port.
' A-f- qw day ago the U. S. brig Ferret, from Nor-

folk, crossed the bar the privateer stood towards
; Jhcr, but discovering her to be an armed vessel,
t hauled her wind and ran into shoal water.; On the

- same or following day the schooner Dolphin, Capt.
Ackworth, fiom Sale Key, was brought to, and

- while in the act of lying to the Frenchman ran u"
lcr her stern and poured a volley of musquetry into
hor. Fortunately only one shot took effect, that
broke the arfn of Mr. Follin on board. The Dpl- -
phin belongs to Charleston, and had been only 20

. days absent. J W hile in port the Dolphin and priva- -

AMERICAN MANUFACTURES.

Treasury Department, Afiril 7, 1810.
Sir In obedience to the resolution of the House,

I have the honor to transmit a report, in part, da the
subject of American Manufactures.

Some important information has been obtained ;

March in the harbour of Cadiz. This testimony is
ana iu,wj iim.wiivuw uu taiiuv (wp, wiui a prone, iv
is said, of 15 per centum on the capital employed,.also to be accompanied by a handsome contribution

for the relief of the families of the British seamen The annual exportation of domestic manufacture, are, ,

candles 1.775.000 lbs. soap 220.000 lbs. i Vv v s.who were sacrificed in this meritorious service.
Relfs Philadelphia Gazette, The Iiinual importations of toveiirn manufacture, are.but it is in general partial and defective : and it

would have been desirable that the report might candles 158,000 lbs. soap 470,000 lbs. ftf K&W(S
The following advertisement from a Massachu have been delayed till the next session, y- .

Permit me to observe, that the approaching cen-
sus might- - afford an opportunity to obtain detailed

; The annual value manufactured m the U. Btates, and . .

tho quartity made ii private families for their f1?; '",

own use, cannot be estimated at less than eight millions of ' R '

dollars. - "':-- , . "

setts paper shews the policy of the laws of that state
which pcovide that no man shall bring distress and

and correct information on that subject : providedrum upon his family by his folly or perverseness . M SPERMACETI OR. AND CANDLES. . . V
The establishments' for this manufacture' are at Nan. :that the deputy marshals were directed by congressDrunkards and spendthrifts are there considered

to collect it and to make returns in such torm as tucket and New-Bedfo- in Massachusetts and at Mud-- ?' . ' : . :s being non comfios mentis, and no matter how rich
would be prescribed. I have the honor c. '

ALBERT UALLATIN.
Hon. Speaker of the House of Rep.

..-- ; , REPORT.

teer lay near each other, at Gadsden's wharf. iThe
s above is extracted from the Charleston Messenger

M'iof May'"8;v';;-.;;',;- .
. It is reported, on apparently good authority, that

" '4 spirit of revolution prevails in Spanish South
' ' America, and that an attempt is making to establish

son, in New-York- . , Besides supplying the- whole of the ;) ';:..
domestic consumption, they i nusWl annually for SJ)

portation to foreign countries, 9 0,000 lbs. of candles and v ;'f ,
: '?

4i,000 gallons of oil. Hie whole quantity annually m-- '; Vt-- '-'

nufactured amounted to about 300,000 dollar. But the V:p
from foreign markets has lately affected the "

manufacture, ;' ,'
"

REFINED SUGAR.' . ; :

The annual importations of foreign refined: sugar -

ano wen aiuea tney may ic, nave guardians ap-

pointed over them in the samemanner that other
idiots and lunades have in this state.

Notide is hereby given, that the subscriber has
been appointed guardian to JohnBcrxk, of Bever-
ly, in the county of Essex, a Spendthrift, and has
taken upon himself that trust by giving bonds as

The Secretary of the Treasury, in obedience to the Tteso- -

. lutions ot the House of Representatives, rcspccttullv
submitithe following Report, in part, on the subject of
Domestic Manufactures.

. THE following manufactures are carried onto
' govcrnntent independent of the invisible king, in

the law directs.' All persons indebted to said spend
thrift are requested to make payment,' and those an extent,, which may be considered adequate to the

flame, ot bpain. ' :

t'$iTYorki May 5. Letters from Canada'
tate, that the couriers having been arrested

(
- iA"J j: " j 'l'.' 'l-it rt

amount, for the years 1803 to 1807, to 47,000 lus..-- .
,

The "annual exportation of American refuted Sugar, "'j
mount for the ssmo years to 150,000 lbs..- - To h

S The then existing dirty was.inthsyear 180l;'colleetedi.v
on 3, 837,000 lbs nd as the manufacture has kept pace ''

consumption of the United States! the foreign amHaving uciuaiiua, ngauiav iu tAuimi iu i.mv
fo the subscriber, who forbids all persons trustingj cles annually exported, being, less in value than
trading with, .or- - Davinsr said spendthrift any debtf. wu itucri upcuuu, uy urucr wi vrcncrai vraii--. those of American manufacture, belonging to the

. i .
'

i. . . : , wiui the Increase of population, tne quantity now aimuauy
iresisonauie correspondence aaa been detect--, I now due to him, or which may be due


